
TUESDAY AtOPV?NG. Pec. 15. 1«10. 

1(, ti,e Virginia House of Delegates, on Fri- , 

(hv last, Mr. Sa5ostkk presented a petition 
, f Charles Murray, asking tfie passage of an 

aCt prohibiting the location of any graveyard . 

withina certain distance of any :nhabited and 

improved premises. | 
We learn from Richmond that the Locos in 

the Senate proftss to be trilling to go into the 

Senatorial flection, after the contested eiec- i 

tinn seats in the House of Delegates are ad- , 

trteJ. When will that tie? 

p,o> News—One half o: the Louisiana Sn rar 

cr0j) rfestroved.—We have conversed, says the 

New Orleans Courier of the 2d inst.. with in- 

habitantsof the bayou La touche, as well as 

ime or two persons residing in the river parish- 
es: where cane is cultivated, and they all agree 

that the cold weather oflast week will have 

the eftcct of destroying all the outstanding 
rnne. If those persons are to be relted on, and 

they pass for men of ve.acitv, then will this 

vear'ssugar making fall oil f»0 (M*o hhds. ami 

our planters lose thr«*e millions of dollars. 
'I he New Orleans Bui etin ot the"» 1 instant 

>ays;—We have conversed with gentlemen 
who have returned to New Orleans horn the 

coast, and are informed by them, tnat the 

freez.tn? weather of last week has near.v 

rumed the standing cane. In the Parishes of 

Lafouche Interior,Terrebonne, &c. the trost 

was severer than it was on the river. The 

quality of the late made sugar, in conse- 

quence, will he inferior, an<l the quantity many 

thousand hogsheads less than was confidently 

calculated upon two weeks ago. 

Later from Bi enos Atrf.s awo Monte- 

video.— By the Wiliam Price, at Baltimore, 
accounts have been received from Buenos 

\yres to the 2f>th and Mt tevideo t«> the 29th 

of September, which we find in the New A ork 

Journal n! Commerce of yesterday 
Admiral Makau had arrived at Montevideo 

wi'h part of hi< fleet, and was waiting lorthe 

remainder to proceed to Buenos Avres. 

General Lavalle, with hut four thousand 

men had retired about 70 miles from Buenos ! 

Ay res, and unless sjieedily strengthened by the 

French, wmihf soon be driven out of the pro- 

vince by the combined forces of Oribe, Pe-j 
ciieco and Lopez. 

Texas.—A letter of the 2: th ult., from Gal- 
veston. states that the cold m levas, dur- 
ing that we*»k had been most severe, ice 

having former! three-quarters r.fan inch thick. 

The ‘Neptune* was .aground n few miles from 

On 1 test on. having attempted to go in the poll 
without a pilot.__ 

The Legislature of Vermont has passed a 

law, regulating die proceedings upon claims 

f*>r runaway slaves, similar u is said U) that I 

pissed by New Yo’ k. 

The President Elect —AN e learn from 

the Lexington (Ky ) Intelligencer, that Gen. 

Harrison, whofiad been on a visit «»f busi- 

ness to that citv, left for Frankfort, by way of 

Georgetown, on Tuesday of last week. A 

numerous escort of citizens and military ac- 

companied bun to Georgetown. On arriving 
at the place, he alighted at Noble's Hotel, 

where, after receiving the salutations and 

congratulations of the friends ot reform in 

Scott County, he partook of an excellent din- 
ner. This over. General Harrison, at the 

request of the large assemblage of his friends 

present, made a short but eloquent address 

from a temjN>rary stand, hastily erected tor 

the purpose, near the private entrance to the 

Hotel. 
He observed trial near thirty years ago, ue 

bill addressed the citizens of Scott from a 

place near to, if not exactly where he then 

itood. He saw then, as lie did now, in their 

countenances the same determined resolution 
to protect and defend the liburties and repub- 
lican institutions of their country. He never 

could, be said, forget Kentucky. She had 
twice stood by him in times ol his greatest 
need—twice had she fixed the broad seal ol 

condemnation upon his enemies and calumnia- 

tors. During the late contest, he s,:. i, his 

greatest ambition was to get the vote o. h>ur 

States—Virginia, because she was Ins nr. vc 

State; Ohio, because that was now, and l.t.1 

been, for many years, his place ol residence; 
Indiana, because* he had been many years 

their Territorial Governor, and had, whether 
for go**] or evil, he would not say, been in- 

vested with almost kingly power; and Ken- 

tucky, because, on a former occasion, when 

assailed by his enemies, gallant Kentucky had 

stepped forward and triumphantly defended 
him. 

While General Harrison was delivering his 

address (says the Intelligencer) we heard di- 

vers Locos sav, ttiey did not think it was 

worth while to put that man in a cage, or to 

appoint a committee to take care ol him — 

They thought him lully able to do his own 

speaking, as they knew he had. upon a former 

occasion, been able to do his own fighting. 

Heavy Damages—A verdict for 93,500 wan 

rendered in (he United Stales Circuit Court, 
at Baltimore, on Tuesday, against the Chesa- 

peake and Ohio ('ana! Company, the plaintiff 
one Patrick McLaughlin. 

The suit had its origin in the riots alone the 
line of the ('anal, in August, 1933. The labo- 

rers, several hundreds in number, were mostly 
Irishmen and Germans, and between these 
two nationalities bitter feuds existed, often 

breaking out into violence and outrage. Other 

feuds existed also between different parlies of 
the Emerald-islanders, connected with the 
old battle-words of Connaught and Fardown, 
The strifes became, in the summmer of 1939, 
excessive in violence and almost perpetual* so 

that the country was kept in a state of con- 

stant alarm, and the civil authority was en- 

tirely prostrated. One poor German was beat- 
en almost to death, and then thrown upon a 

blazing fire, where his doom would have j 
been completed, had not his wile drag- 
^d him from the flames. Military force 
was employed to restore order, aud in tfie 
course of their operations they destroyed a 

shantee. and some whiskey and gunpowder, 
belonging to the plaintiff, and were about pro- 
ceeding to destroy a larger building with goods belonging to hmt, when he promised if the 
troops would desist, to remove them himself, and depart, which he did. 

It was proved he had sold whiskey and 
guns to the rioters, though no overt act of riot 

established against him. The verdict 
seems to us unaccountable. 

[New York Correspondence of the Nat. Int.l 
There is somethin!! of a party in this city not 

over-favorable to a general resumption of spe- 
cie payments. The worst kind of politicians 
try to prevent it so as to keep the sub-Treasury j 
a-going, and to embarrass the administration j 
of (ten. Harrison. Such as these direct a 

war against the Pennsylvania U. States Bank, ! 

in the belief that as they put this down they 
keep others down, though of the opjiosers j 
oppose it from better motives. Again, the j 
brokers, into whose ban?* the exchanges 
have fallen, are not over urgent lot a general | 
resumption. 

Since Col. Benton's promulgation in the 
West that Mr. Van Buren must heron again, 
N. V. Van Buren men say “Ay,’" “that must 

he done!” If Col. Benton can firing in the 

West, and Mr. Van Buren the North and New 

England, thev will snap their fingers at Mr. 

Camiovn, if he should oppose if. 

The President's Message and die Report of 

the Secretary of the Treasury have no sort ui 

effect upon the stock or anv other market.— 
The newspaper hoys complain sat!!7, “nobo- j 
dy wii! buy,”even for one cent. 

NEW BOOKS. 

[ \. V. (Correspondent of Nat. Inti 
• Pr. ('banning lias published a new work on 

| “Emancipation,” which, by and bv, will at- 

tract much attention in the South and West 
! anti South west. He has one curious idea in 

it, that the greatest Southern men have been 
with Northern characters, to wit: Washing- 
ton, Madison, Marshall, and Jefferson. 

General Armstrong, the author of the rele- 

| hrated Newburgh Letters, and Secretary at 

War during the last war, has also published 
“Notices of the war of 1812,’* which will make 
mnnv people hop. | have just given it a hasty 
reading, and I find that lie lays heavy Wows 
upon Gen. Harrison, Gen. Wilkinson. General 

Hampton, Gen.Izzard,as well as urtonother 
! Generals, Brigadiers, Colonels, The work 
seems particularly directed against Gen. Har- 

| rison. and the Locofocos will have “nuts to 

crack’’out of it. The Western people, the 
militia of Kentucky and Gfiio, are often cut up 
too unmercifully. Co!. Johnson has the chief 
merit of the battle of the Thames, and it is 
hinted that the celebrated charge upon the 
Botisii mf «nfry there came from him. Gen. Jack- 
son is setup high. Gen. Van Itensselaer is 
set down low. The fact is, Gen Armstrong, now 
on the verge of the grave, means to leave quar- 
rel* enough behind to make himself remember- 
ed for at least a quarter of a ce.tturv. The 
two volumes, however, will be generally read 
and produce at least a dozen in reply. 

Ttie Nashville Whig gives us another in- 
! stanceol an honor to thejmen of<JI828, in the 
case of Lewis Reneau of Sevier County, who 
has been appointed to receive a flag given by 
the ladies or Nashville to that county as “the 
banner county*’of Tennessee. Mr. Reneau 
fifteen years ago was banished from the coun- 

cils of the State for refusing to bow the knee 
to the then popular idol of the day. For his 

adherence to John (A. Adams, the confidence 
and support of his constituents were for a time 

withdrawn; to be renewed, however, when, 
asm 1S35, thevdiscovered their great error in 

reference to the ruling Power at Washington, j 
In 1838, he had the pleasure of seeing his coun- 

ty cast *253 votes fi>r the lamented White 

against two votes for Mr. Van Buren. In 16JJ 

he was returned to the State Senate from a 

[district which in ttie ln»e election gave Gen. 
Harrison a majority of 39 >6 in a popular vote 
of 5714*: And last triumph of all, he is Jelega 

1 ted to receive, liken gallant old commodore 
of the Fla' Ship of the fleet, t he proudest stand 
of colors ever won by civil victors! 

The Constellation has Sailed I*—The 
Boston Journal says—We are haipy to an- 

nounce to our readers, that the United States 

Frigate Constellation. Captain Storer, sailed 
from this port on Wednesday forenoon, for 
the East Indies, via Rio Janeiro. 

The Democratic Party.—The extract we 

annex from the Courier & Enquirer, conclu- 
sively exposes the absurdity of the pretence 
that defeated Loco Focoism is still the Demo- 
cratic party. 

The number of the present electoral college 
is 2'.M, from which Mr. Van Buren has receiv- 
ed but sixty votes against 231 giv n to General 

j I larnson Now what can be more absurd than 
j tor a party which casts hot about one fifth of 
' 
the electoral votes to set up a claim to the title 
of Democracy? VVhal very modest gentle- 

i t.ten Mr. Van Buren’s friends must be, to claim 
u* e fifth of the electoral college as the Demo- 
c, tic representation, and to set down the re- 
nt: nm? four fifths a* the representatives of 
the nil*popular party. 

v dl the editors inform a subscriber through 
• tlr columns of the Commercial Advertiser to 

| w: 11 state the District of Columbia belongs— 
in other words, what state receives the 

votes polled in tiie District of Columbia ? K. 
November22, IS 10. 

The District of Columbia belongs to the 

j State of Between ity;—That is. it lies between 
: the states ol Maryland and Virginia, and be- 
longs to neither.—N. V. Com. 

_____ i 

The brig India. Captain Huttleston, of this 
I j>ort, arrived at New York on Thursday, after 

a passage of 53 days from the Cape Uayti, 
winch passage should have been made in 15 
days. Me experienced very rough wea- 
ther. 1 le made for the Capes of the Delaware 
three times, and was as many times blown oil, 

! and finally put into New York ill distress.— 
The underwritters had given up the vessel 
and crew as lost. One man, a sailor, died on , 

the passage.—C\ States Gazette. 
I J 

Gen. Harrison, we understand, is expected 
to leave home for Virginia the I itier part of j thi> month He will spend the month of Jan- 
nary with his friends in the Old Dominion, and 
repair to Washington in February, to he ready ; 
on the 4th of March to enter upon the duties | 
of the important ollice to which 1 he Fwople 
have elevated him.—Maysville Eagle, 

Guimbling.—The'editorot the Charleston 
Mercury, a Van Bunn paper, says, with tt 

good deal of force. * Have we not been badly 
beaten,and shall we be denied the inalienable 
right uf grumbling? On that point we defy the 
world. ‘We know our rights, and knowing, 
will maintain them.”* 

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR, 
OQ RBLS. buckwheat Flour—for sale by 

A. C. CAZENOVE h Co. 
dec 15 

XEIF CHOP ORLEANS SUGAR. 
HMDS. N.O. (new crop) Sugar, a hand- 

J some article,—just received and lor sale bv 
dec 13__WM. BAYNE. 

RIO COFFER. 
| X BAGS Rio Green Coffee—received and 
I for sale bv 
dec 15 WM. BAYNE. 

MARRIED, | 
On the Sth instant, at Willow Hill, by the 

Rev. P. Montague, R. II. Montgomery, of; 
Westmoreland County, Virginia, to MissS. B., 
daughter of Jolm Arnold, Esq., ot King 
George County. 

On the Sth instant, by the Rev. George!.'. 
Wood, John A. M. Puncanson, Esq , ot the j 
Treasury Pepartment, to Miss Martha Pun* ! 
can, daughter of the late John N. Moulder, 1 

Esq., of Washington. I 

COMMERCIAL. 
Price of pr' luce in Alexandria Jrom Wagons 

and Vessels. 
Maryland Tobacco, * $1 00 n • 00 ; 

Flour, per bhi., *1 50 o 0 00 I 

Wagon Pork. •*» 00 a 5.25 j 
Wheat, red, 0 05 a 0 00 j 

Po. -white, 1 05 a 0 00 j 
Ryf.j • 0 55 a 0 00 1 

Corn, * 0 44 a 0 *15 j 
Flaxseed, 0 75 a 0 00 j 
Oats, from wagons, per hush. 0 25 a o 32 1 

Po. from vessels. 0 2.» a 0 .52 | 
Corn Meat, per bushel, 0 50 a 0 00 j 
Butter, roll, per lb., o 12 a 0 15 j 
Lard, do. 0 10 a 0 11 j 
White Beans, * 1 25 a 0 00 j 
Plaister Paris, retail per ton, 5 00 a 0 00 ; 

Ground Plaister, in bulk, 7 50 a 0 00 
Do. do. perbbl.. 1 37 a 0 00 i 

SHIP NEWS. 
PORT OF ALEXANDRIA. O.C. 

Annivr.n, Dic< mueh 14. 
Pt. brig William, Dexter,Barbadoes; ballast 

to Wm. Fowle 8c Son. 
Sclir Alexandria, Britton, N. York; to R. 

Shinn & Co , and freight for the District. 
Sc hr Cleopatra,-, New York ; freight 

for the District. 
Schr Moleaskv, Colley, Thomaston; lime 

to Lambert 8c McKenzie. 
Steamer Columbia, Guyther, Baltimore. 

Railed, December 13. 

Brig Perseverance, Barnaul, New Orleans. 
memoranda. 

At Norfolk, llth instant, barque Archibald 
Gracie, Rice, of this port, 16 days from Bar- 
ba does. 

J* We are requested to call the attention 
of our readers to the advertisement, in another 
column, o* the Rev. J. COVERT’S BALM OF 
LIFE—which, as we are informed has become 
one of the most celebrate i remedies now in 
use, tor the cure of CONSUMPTION, BRON- 
CHI TES, ASTHMA, WHOOPING COUGH, 
and all diseases ol the LUNGS AND WIND- 
PIPE. It is also highly recommended as a 

remedy tor DYSPEPSIA and LIVER COM- 
PLAINT. 

Judging from the numerous testimonials 
which we have seen in the circulars in the 
hands of the venders, we should think it 
well merited the confidence of the public—ami 
especially the attention of all invalids— 
a mom; the certificates we see the names of 
some ol the most distinguished medical gen- 
tlemen and clergymen of our country. 

This medicine may be had of most of (he 
Druggists in the District of Columbia, and 
thoughout the country, where circulars may 
be had gratis, nov 30—d6m 

? F Invalids, and especial!v jiersons suffer- 
ing from DYSPEPSIA Oil'LIVER COM- 
PLAINT, are requested to read Dr. PHELPS' 
advertisement of TOM A TO PiLLS in another 
column of this paper. nov 3U—d6m 

1 1 
— 

1 

rPHE Exercises of the Alexandria Lyceum 
X for This ( Tuesday) Evening, will be, 

A Lecture on “The Philosophy of the .Men- 
tal powers of Man in relation to Sleep and to 
Dreams.” by Wm Stabler. 

Unestioi: to be discussed : “Ought Theatri- 
cal exhibitions to tie encouraged ?” 

Doors open at J past G o'clock. 
EDW. S. HOUGH, 

dec 15—It Secretary. 
A few more Season Tickets may be bad on 

application to the Secretary, or at the Drug 
Stores of W. Stabler & Co., or Henry Cook. 

.7 clear voire i* the beauti of speech. 
FIANCE’S CANDY, FOR COLDS, COUGHS, 

&.C., AGAIN A It It IV Kl). 

fjMIE first lot of dance's Compound Extract 
ot Horehound Candy, (acknowledged to 

be the best preparation of the kind in use,) 
having b ?n sold out in two days after it came 
to hand, 1 have, by the Steamboat Columbia, 
this morning, received a number of packages 
at 25 and 12*. cents each. It may be of im- 
portance to the public to know that this Candy 
is manufactured by a regular Chemist an'! 
Druggist. Cali soon. 

J. HARVEY MONROE, 
Agent. Alexandria, D. C. 

Fiance’s Compound Syrup of Horehound, 
also, lor sale as above, at 50 cents iier bottle. 

dec 15 

WAS FOUND 

ON Sunday last, a silk Umbrella. The 
owner is requested to prove property, pay 

for this advertisement, and give a small gra 
tuity to the finder. dec 15—3t 

GLADES BUTTER AND BUCK WHEAT 
FLOUR. 

KEGS No. I and No. 2 Glades Butter, 
a very superior article for families. 

Philadelphia Buckwheat Flour, in half and 
quarter barrels, fresh Young Hyson and ou- 

l>enor Gunpowder ami Imperial Teas. For 
sale by A. S. WILLIS St CO., 

dec 15—eo.3t Late Thomas Vowel!. 

COTTON DUCK. 
ID BOLTS assorted, received j»er schr AJ- 

“ exandna, for sale bv 
dec 15_WM. FOWLE &, Son. 

WHISKEY. 

I’0*' HHDS. and 50 barrels, landing (rom 
/ steamer Columbia, an I for sale by 

dec 15\V, FOWI.E & .Son, j 
JAMAICA RUM. 

ONE puncheon, 5ih proof, received this day 
ami for sale t»y KEIIU & McLKAN. 

dec 15 

MALAGA GRAPES. 
ftH JARS Malaga Grapes; landing find tor ! 
IMI sale by W.X.&.J.II, McVEIGH. 

dec 15 

NEW CROP ORLEANS SUGAR, &c. 
£ HHDS. new crop Orleans Sugar 

I Cask Sajaratus, receiving and for sale bv 

jlec 15 W N & J.H. McVEIGH. 

GOSHEN CHEESE. 

40 CASKS prime Goshen Cheese. This 
*■ day landing from Srhr. Alexandria, 

from New Yoik. and for sale hy 
_deo 15_W. N. Sr J H. MeVEIGH. 

GUNPOWDER TEA. 

6 HALF (’bests—Just received and for sale 
bv A. J. FLEMING, 

dee 15 

P. R SUGAR &c. 
HHDS. P. R. Sugar—(part prime) 

1 U 20 bags Green Ri' Collee 
20 do St. Domingo Do, 
40 boxes ami half boxes new bunch 

Raisins 
Just received, and for sale low bv 
dec 15_A. J. FLEMING. 

GOSHEN GHEESE. 
~~ 

j A CASKS superior Goshen Cheese; lust 
14 received per Sciir. Alexandria, from l 

New York, and for sale by 
dec 15 A. J. FLEMING. * 

NEW AND IMPORTANT ARRIVAL. 
miiE subscriber is pleased to inform tits 
1 public that be b is succeeded in becoming 

Agent for several of the most important. mi t 

anti safe Medicines in Use, anti Ins confidence 
in the proprietor, Mr. H. S Hawk, ol /Vh- 
more, warrants him in rcconi nendmg tlieui 
confidently to the public, 

COMPOUND SYRUP OF IIORLUOUXD. 
% 

For Consumption. Asthma, Cou.’h-, SpiUmgol 
Blood, &c.—(Entered according to Act o| 

Congress in the year 1 ** 10. in the Cleric's(•!- 
fice, District Court of Maryland, by Seth 

S. Hajtce, Baltimore ) 
Certificate ol Wm Wit. my. Baltimore.. 

This is to certify, that I have been cured o! a 

severe cough, piin and.oppression o! t.hebieast 

pronounced Jp the aslimia. 
I have been alllictcd as above described tor 

six years, during which lime I have tried at 

least twenty different reined es, i.i hlv recoin 

mended lor con’ll and dilficiilty <d h!<•• i*hip,T 

but without effect. Chance in rev mto^ mv 

hands a copy of the Baltimore “cmi..” in wuK’h 
I saw advertised the Coinjound ^yrup m 

lioreliound; at first 1 was doubtful a bout t- 

ing it, as 1 had us**d so mmv articles highly 
recommended, but tuv cough becam? >o 

vere that I found rebel hum be procured. iiii I 
on Irving the Svrun of lioreliound. 1 (‘Xi!"r’* 
diced signal relief; the first bottle caused i.?o 

to spit up at least 1 wo quarts ol phlegm—the 
oppression then left my hi east, and l now Jee! 
like another person. V. M. \\ 1LSON. 

HANCE’S E IMPOUND mf/teated 
MORE! J or NO ('AM)V-; 

For coughs, cold, ImarMUicss, £;c I h> 

eily is particular! v list In1 for cii ldi f o, as it j 

as pleasant as a common (-an:!\. 
The ingredients are horehou id, ivdu che/ry, 

elecampane, liquorice root, sonei.a moLMippe* 
rv elm, Iceland moss, and honesc*'. \;. ck 

who have a severe cough, 'dionld me the “• v 

nip” in conjunction with this. I‘nce Jo a;; ! 

50 cents. 
Hnnce's Compound Medicated liorenounu 

Candv.—This is a safe and pleasant remedy 
for Coughs, .and I Ioarseness. an I is [» n tico! n 

ly appiica tile to ch Idren. as it is as pleasant a s 

a common candv;—for sale hv 
J. HARVEY MONROE, A ,-ent. 

King Si reel. 

A Pamphlet on nh >ve containing im »■r| ***-^ 
certificates may he had giati* at Uie store »: 

the Agent, who has nRo received another h* 
of Ha net *s superior l.iiv white "Inch is war- 

ranted not to injure the fairest complexion hut 
rather improve it. dec 11 

DISTRICT OF COI.CMKI A, f 
County m rilcx indrii, towit: 

October Term. I u id. j 
Common Council of Alexandria, 1 y1 

against ( 
~ 

Pearson Chapman. Executor of George , 

Chapman, deed., ('ins. I. *‘ntlett, Sa- [• 5 
rail Harper, Townshend Waugh, W m. ^ 

Yea ton, and Thomas Irwin, Executor I 

of Thomas Irwin, dec’d. J 
The defendant, Pearson Chapman, Execu- 

tor ol George Chapman, dec’d.. not having 
filtered Ins appearance in this suit, and givui 
security according to the statute, nod the rules 
of the Court, and it ap{>enring to the satisfac- 
tion of the Court that the said Pearson » Tap- 
man (Executor of George (’hnpman, decM.i is 

not an inhabitant of the District ol * ’oinmhia, 
on t he com pi at mid’s motioti, it is ordered, 
tliat the said Pearson t'liapnan, do appears 
here on or before the first dav ol next May ! 
Term of the Court and answer the complain- | 
ant’s hill, and give security for performing j 
the decrees of the Coiut: and that a copy ol ! 

this order he birth with, published m the Alex- 
andria Gazette for two mouth** successively, 
and another copy tie pu* ted at the trout door • 

of the Coiut Home »«f liie said county. 

A cop/; Teste, CASTE’S K. T.F.E, 
,it*c 11 Clerk of Court 

STREET. C()N BR ACT. 

Office Siterivtbnh \nt «»f Pot.ice. ) 
llrmndriciy bee. 1 1, IS 10. $ 

SEALED PROPOSALS will he received hy 
tiie undersigned until 2 o'clock on Satur- 

day, the 20th day <>f the present mouth, lor 

cleaning, and keeping clean, all the paved and 

unpaved streets, lanes and alleys, within the 
limits of the Corporation, lor one year. The 
Contract to commence on the 1st of January 
nex, and to end on the 310 dnv ol December, 
1811. WM. N. MILLS, 

decll—dtd Siif»erintendaiit ol Police. 

ESBRAY COW. 

A Xestray red and white COW, the end of 
one ear cut off,and a slit in tiic other, cn me 

to niv place two weeks ago. The owner is 

requested to prove property, pay expenses, 
and take her a way. JAMES ROACli. 

dec 11—>t 
_ 

NEW BOOKS. 

THE Heart's Ease, ora Remedy against all 
troubles, with a consolato-y discourse, 

particularly directed to those who have lost 
their friends and dear relations, by Symon 
Patrick, l>. D. 

Heroines of Saered Histoi v, hv Mrs. Steele. 
“The path of the .List is as a shining light.*’ 

Tlie Life of John Wyelitfee, D. D.. hv Mar- 

garet Coxe, author of Young Ladv's Cnm- 
panion,” “ Wonders ot the Deep,” tee. Just j 

published, and lor sale hv 
decll It ELL 5c ENT WIST.E. j 

C ATHOL!'1 DOORS. 

MARA", Line .-mi of Scots; a Journal of her ; 

twenty year's Captivity, Ttial, and Ex- 
ecution. from State Papers,and contempomrv | 
letters and documents, hy Mr. Joseph Walter, j 
l/tte of St. Edmunds’ College, author of* the j 
“ Life and Times ol Sir Thomas Moore.” with j 
a fxirlrnit of Mary, and two autograph letters 
of Mary, otic written in her loth, Ihe other i;j 
her 30th, year; two small volumes, being vol- j 
limes 2 and 3 of the Catholic Family Library. 
Also. 

A further supply of Poway Bibles. Catholic 
Testaments, &c. Just receive I and for sale 
by BELL & ENTW1SLE. 

dec 1 I 

UPSHEll ON THE CONSTITUTION. 
A BRIEF Inquiry into the nature and char- 

ncterof our Federal Covernmcnt, being ! 
a Review of Judge Story Commentaries on 

the Constitution of the United States, by a 

Virginian—(supposed to be Judge Usher) 
Just published, and for sale hv 
dec 10 BELL & ENTWISLE. 

FOR SALE. 
A LIKELY Servant fiirl, oT good chc.rac- 

,/x ter, about twenty-five years of age. Si.e 
is a good cook, washes and irons well, and 
has been accustomed to house huuuf'-s. Ap- 
ply to (JEO \N ill BE. 

dec 10 

WORM SYRUP. 

MARSHALL'S Infant Preservative, and 
Worm Destroying Syittp, the s.Me<t and 

surest medicine for Clwhlrtui, as all who have 
used it can testify —and is applicable to most 
diseases to which they are subjected. Price, 
25 cents |>er phial. AlO.NRoE, Agent, 1 

dec I I King street. : 

ROSE WA FER. 

VPF.W boftbvs .No. I English Rose Water, 
in bottles, at o7', am! do rents. lamb it * 

will fiiiti this n superior article for seasoning j 
rakes, \c.. these < lirrsfans times ! 

Also, a lew bottles of the ;*tre F»av Row. 
in the original black bottles, in quar»111ies to j 
suit, for sale at 

dee 11 MONROE'S Dru? Store. 

CHOICE SEGARS. 
A N assortment of ail kinds best Sezars a!-1 
il ways on hand«t 

dec 14 MONROE’S Dm? S»ore. j 
COLD CREAM. 

FRESH Cold Cream, in blue porcelain !.ir<: : 

Also. Fredi Otto Rose Lip So he, msi made ! 
and for sab* by J. i!. M< >NHi »K, J 

dec 11 Kin* *1 reel. 1 

! Fon r. vun.-vnoEst. 
^ ^ 

; 

l/X The reenlar packet Prig 'VIT.Id A A, 
Joseph IVxrcr. mister, will have »*•»- 

f * (r;.»:|sn te despatch. 
For freight of i'H) barrels, or ;>*is«age, h:*v- 

jj',T *j n* accommoda fions, npplv 
Tier tii WxM. FOWi.li ft Foil. 

| NOTICE. 
The steamboat JOSEPH 

Pv "! J Nn ,j*^? J(U i \S< >N, will. «>n r» nd 
1 -.-^;-vrr--:iy^;t.'1 ♦ r Tills da V, Mill mst., 
ni'i ns follows : 

l eave Alexandria, at h'. Si. 11 o'clock, A. *M. 
do nr -2 •* P.M. 

“ Washington, at PL ft I-', ,f A. M. 
“ Jo at 3 “ P. M. 

Ignatius allfn, 
(/.>r i _• f Captain. 

NOTICE. 
From an i after tins day, 

s\ -the tiala m*e of t his sea • 

v~Y«)son, as long as the naviga- 
tion keeps o jpu, ihe Steamboat 1MIEMX u.’.I 
•on at to • follow i tig hours viz: 
Leave A lex a r da 1<> \2[ A. M.. am! CL P:M. 
l.ra vc* Wa shki at 1 ! \. M ,1:. and 3'. P. ' L 

The Pkkmx will leave Alexandria for 
Georgetown daii v, at o'clock, mi leave 
i .t o-ge town ldr A lex and i ia at 'J o'clock. 

,i( c 7 J( )1 IN WILStf UN. Car tain. 

ACCi >.\!( tDATK »N. 

"je, ^ 
As soon a> the navigntio i 

•'Sffgfz/j&closc*s, the proprietors w: i 

; J.;^Ni>*2Ll’lgtL;A^ru:i daily between A1, xan- 

'.Siii and Washington, two lines o! Co.ichc.G 
1 ihe M I !i:f> will leave at !/ o’clock, the Cud 
at !•» o’clock, A. M for Washington, teicni- 

mi will leave Washington at 3 and t oYh-ck 
; P. ,\1 For sea is a *»(»' v at A ise*s (hty Motel. Ai- 

c* x and1 i •, and at the Genera! 3 tare f (Tice, op 

polite ‘..nf shy’s Hotel, Wus!;:n"*:m City. 
1 'a: e ct :dc. 

niiONAur.ii n flf.mtvs. 
t dec i‘> -e«*'f Propr e»o»*s. 

ALEX \ NDfU A F< M/NOR V. 
.s / /•; ix /; \v;/.\y: a- m iciiixi: i\ ictor y. 

I^iHPra ts. ari l Composition Castings, of 
every description; High and Low Pressure : 

■steam Engines Fee Engines..Slice* Iron prints i 
M i! and Tobacco >erews, Turning Lathes, 
IVUs.ol all sjz.es. Letter Copying Presses.&c.. ; 
or oilier Mueliiuerv, execu'ed promptly, ami 

( 

on the most favorable terms, bv 
T. Vv. ft 11. c. SMITH, i 

rI’!ie above have a very large assortment ol : 

Patterns for Mill ami other gearing, ftc.: ai«o j 
a vanetv of handsome patterni. for U.i^tlron / 

Itailing, ftc. sep 17—eolv 
I 

SERVANT’S CLOTHING. BLANKETS. JU 
YTTM.GREGORY has just received a large 
\ V supply of servant’s wear, such as 

Stout f asi-inets, t;iasgow Jean< 
Flushings, Pilot Cloths. Kersey1* 
Stout country-made Cloth I 
t iin burg (’ot tons 
Domestic Plaids, &c. &.c. 

n«*v 3D—dot&3fawiw i 

OCCOdUAN WHITE WHEAT FAMILY 
flour 

TTrE have ptst received a fresh supply of 
x V this superior article, 
nov 2"»—t'otf J. & .T TT. JANNF.Y. 

COMPOUND GUM ELASTIC WATER- 
IMP X >r S< H.IITH >\. 

.1 preventive of tret I ret. 
^Pi II ■» compound will entirel v prevent wa 

1 ter fro n entering hoots or sines. Per- 
sons are cautioned, to ii'C llii- article as soon 

as possible an I before the present mioiv melts 
amI thereby prevent a troublesome cold or 

sickness—' >ne or two applications of fhisarti 
rle during the season will ensure dry feet, in 
• be wots’ weal hr r. 

(>uiv 2Jc. per bottle. 
Manufactured, bv 

J. II \ 15 YEY MONROE, 
dec 3 DruugiU, King Street. 

AI.ICAN I’ MATS, 
V) BALE, just received, bv 
Z (dec S) KERR & MrLF.AN. 

IP OIF.. BV MISS LESLIE. 
A UTIlOR of ‘’Redwood,” &c., fifteenth 
.A edition: also, A'»ercro:nhie on me Chris- 
tian Character an l Hit* Culture and Discipline 
of ihe Mind. Just published,and for sale bv 

dec 11 BELL & ENT WISLE. 

WALK ABOUT ZION—hew edition. 

\WALK about Zion, by Rev. John A. 
Clarke, D. I).. fourth edition, revised 

and enlarged, with two beautiful engravings; 
(or suit* by 

tier 11 BELL Sc EXT W ISLE. 

^ 

GI FI’ FOR THE IlOLY DAYS. 

PUBLISHED by tire American Sunday 
School Union, with handsome lithogra- 

phic illustrations. For sale by 
dec il BELL & ENTWISI.E. 

FRESH FRUIT, WINES, AND BRANDIE j 
r / V BOXES and ball boxes Bunch Raisins i 

*/v / l cask *• Da rite” Ctirrn nts 
’> ur. casks pure Tent1 rifle Wine i 

1 ■> do. do. Sweet Malaga Wine, and 
10 cr. casks ) r, 

ocihv.-s \ Cognac Brandy 
Received this dnv and for sale hv 

dec 11 KERR & McLEAX. 

APPLE BRANDY, AND <>LD WHISKEY. 
PIPES Mononjrnhela Whiskey 

^ ID barrels Apple Brandy 
2 pines Eagle’’< »in, and 

hhds. New England Rum 
Just received and for sale by 
dec II KERR & McLEAX. 

JAVA AND PIG COFFEE. 
4 / | I# AC IS extra fine Java Coffee, and 
a v® 13 do. it 10 Codec • 

Received to-day ami fur sale by 
dec U KERR it MCLEAN. 1 

MOLASSES, RAISINS, WINE,&c. 
(^r'K HIIDS. Cuba Molasses 
,^I ? 1 «io Poxes I'.tmcli Raisins 

33 CaAs Sweet Dry Malaga Wine* 
10 Poxes prime PJtij Tobacco 

tins dav landing, and for sale by 
dec ti W.N.fcJ. ILMcVEIOH. 

WHISKEY. 
i r* IiriDS common Whiskey 
I •) 13 IHrrels 01*1 Rye \Yhiskey;—just re- 

ceived and lor sale hv 
SAM. HARRIS & CO. 

,h e 9 Piinrcsi. Wliarf. 

WEST INDIA SWEEP MEATS, $u\ 
A ('ASMS Sweet Meats, assorted 

I do Sardines, and 
■\ no Uhvc Oil. received, this dav. and 

lor sale by KERR & McLEAN. | 
dee 3 

_ __ 

OLD WHISKEY', CHEESE, 
4 T1AI.F Pipe s supenor Old Rye W hiskey 

-Ji 5 ca^ks pi in»e northern Cheese 
G boxes "Hall’o” Palm Soap, just received 

niui f**r sale by KERR McLEAN. 
dee 8 

_____ 
: 

rriFFEE Ilc. 
1 W R AOS It io ColL*e 
J i) 'Pierces IAe-h P:ff 

p) P".xes' *a vendm!» and S mall Keg Tn- 
barro 

5 ^asks prime Cliff se 

1 ii (oiattci (hmksSweet Malaga AY h<? 
1 Ra-j Pepper j 
I P,ale soil Shelled Almond* 

2ooo very superior Princiie Secars 
1 i ( «kps Superior Imperial I ea 

1 ) Roxes btineli Raisin* 
5 Casks fresh Grapes. 

Ju>t received and for sale low bv 
SAM. HARRIS L CO. j 

dee 9 Prince m u liaif i 

'LEAKS HLaND SALT. 
AO An PI'S, on hoard the IJritKb *»i ?7- 

*}\ )l ill artier *'Am !rs Mf 'ubin*-.’ nt ir* 

•.viri’s 'vhi f, v\ >o hr sold on moderate tetri’*' 

taken fro»n l|:»» V'-*4. -r* 

dec MASTERS ft < * < 

V\ F.L!»- SAM'. 
A b AiiMiisiisiratumi IV H i ITod Non.drr'd., 

1 J A I St**i ;>t i 11 *:i Wllfp’ot 
IT^’I \t', on I’llH,; ';tv, !i(f 2‘."}l of iYi’tofihpr 
m-r , ,it 1<) oY|.ifT, A. V. .if i or i iti* J;*r:n 1M 

fi:<* (* * mi s! f \ nf L.»u i'o;n. \ ;• • liov AidY, find 
mi '.,v t»!il C’fii*»f*vi'ie M.n.st*! «.!«i n>*d 
K:fri.t :i I'un.t;i:rr. 1 ** ;:«*.* V.t .« 

r.-irmiM- iiymmN, •’>! I.-m ! of i\»■ v, ;i f! > k of 
.MflillO >i, iff, «”• bo'.it 3 t: 11 # ? *!, H .<lc ‘*i <'1 

-b’elT 
\I s \ 

\ !.-f of V ;?,!*Y .S7..7TV ronfK’M*! of 
two finline* v 1 fif.*. :t <■<».•!; :»ii.: < !•?*rtifu f fP.l :J. 
s| \.*rr»! f'ciii! !i' !<! t:r. :«>, mm ! so.i ? yo*:r2 scr- 

Vil f 11 s of 1)01 f. ‘-r'Vc'S. * 

‘i’t'niis.—? :ii‘ *•»" •• of :•*!■ pr i ivuVr 
—iivi r ^ ! o. 'J i; *m f i* » o;f [T r, ; wi: lj rr 
J rovioi s*.»' 11 !' V V*. I.« I l* ’» * * 

tit’7 13 -(. o■ S .‘vTtiT. 
{-O ] 

]» 1 i»if)».i«L,\\ l 

rri3i.:r c.m •*. 
/ % \ Th !fM!... p .x» .j jt:•, ’•istnitt. nt fO 

\ / 0\*}«»(■!•:, 1 *• 1’ ! ; • !1 !C l! W < ! 

of \;is ii, ?.:• <. «\ ri .i'»c d. on l* **vr 

, e;ir (’amtT< n sirt **?, : !. • : sw aI l r°- 

rif.>; \ oons o .?»•:,♦• 1 ; j*. 1 K ft.T.f m 

Kim pi',;:o. .»<>, K.<\ K <\ Tc: i.i>. <Y l> 
(11 >!t' 1 01 t« c ( !| ;ps’ (’« ir: ». 

i».1 !i:.v/Avr, 
1Aofi 

I f MAlv I AY AT A f’fll'K A* 
(VIM. t>7M)\I:it 1 y Aicfi'O f» °«n. Kii:^ 
1 ; Mrci t. oil 11 ursilsy flit* I/if' >: 4--1. c<> 1 *.^ 

r» » i.ri :if r.f !! *iV.ocT:. m imrr,l*t ol (Kdt 
>1 .”5 i. it*. 1 i To in-:** i 1 1 ;i 1 \ i: 1 ' n 

7.t y n 'O o< tT i rire M:i 1;!I f-'j:r ? 
Iioo.m py '['a iilt’s. i!urc*:i M.f* i i.o.ir.KI>iTid'*t^ 
.^1". &c. T'tMiii <-Y>h. A!i »• f»o» f'l'T• T: 11/ 
Toli.icco. C. -WlHTIA, Ai »f. 

(ioYt-T_ _ _ 

\| \ t; v' i \ { > < *• 
* E 

\Yr?LL be offered f• *r ^liv’ »"< ! f orsd »\ ;i e 

\V 171h da v of Decern? cr n* \! 
* rM.-Vo. 

tlit* premises, :»I i !jp ur o! I w r I' e o c; i > k, * '• i 

that day a Inf of ground " i h iff jofivc- 
rue'nts thereout beginning on \ <• 1 Mu ♦ i‘ *» 

feel to :! e W o! ; r• J id I \.. I X 4' ', * <ta 

Hip \Ye* i line of a I we. vp b ( t lex, ! • m n 

uifli sail Aliev, *■ cu'!' ;■■•' b» ?•; i* m >. 

s f i (' f t 0 2 [ < * ’! 1 • ! 11 e! ■' m f * «’ f': 1' * r * i1 f 'ft 
leet wide, lea l eg Yi*rwnft y ,M m’HMo'- 
user 70 U el, tf i: ce op »• « i;! » h « t / ’• v 

West vvn rd1 v (>. i * ■ * i to Y « ! •* ret "•* L‘« f. 
! c* North :i! !el ?».* ! •*t t • y S’ i 0! h * 

«* ijM'Iies lo V o’t >t i »•* ! ('as* V t to ’oe l<- 
m i m 11 j" g w j | •, r: 1 o | wav j j t t 111 v a I \!1 f ■. ■ •» 

satisfy an Pvtipi >u i»» I :\;r oj i* 1 

Null awiilM ! J ■ ■.* .! d >! c* J;v r "i |,» u:g«. • 

Laughlin. D. ;EN D. 

iioy HJ-co'd for \ic\h Pen'e. A nb;,J. 

YAM: A RLE MYMCi'h I YU MU ”. 
f N pnrsuanee to a Decree o! *1 #. Cuci * 

\ | eri'ir t 'ourt ol I .aw :<i h' i rtr» (•■ I 
fix county, proiioiioio tl I i > i :'e Wo 

tei Mi. in the case '•! P'M«M " A »'n ;,'i.s .at , 

vs. Kim.htc. el. nl.% the < < u.m; •<» k pc* > ’i.< ■ *’ 

n nne'!, w ill •r!l to the i,:i...• *t * birr at f ."i: 
fax Court 11( use. on Mootin', i;.c 2i't d; y 
of Dcneinfigr f'eVt. that Ix'ie.g (Jo:;! (!:*}*, *■ 

lot nf lie* roe«f Im loivjifg !o the ii» i's (>! ,w r- it 
Jen I: ins. dec M com *Lf, i f*j *»l a \ ( ling u • n a t>, 
vvii!i tvvtisn’ail children, a cud he! v n u iil'f t n 

and filieen vo.iif. »>! age. and a hey. r] I e’-r: 

negroes are souno it ml l kely. and v% hoes 
the commissioners ate ini.trued, herrtxit. 
lent elmr.ictt rs. <1*1 the j urrhsec irooev.Mi 
amount *n cash, not exceeding tunl undud 
dollars, will In* required ; on ihe Italauer*. e 

credit ol nine nvintiis will he alloued. ;».e 

fin:chaser.c»r purchasers e.\r cutirg toihc* A cm* 

rnissjon# rs tlieir ho :d \\itii approve>\ secari ■. 

A nv informal ton, in relation to 'I'tr stii! t'* • 

groes, may he obtained by application ft ( 

^iia* r»ii;ke, of Fairfax county, 

nnv9 -eoliv THE COMMISSION? 

UY GEORGE Wl li 

SALE OF YALE ABLE I.AND. 

T)UItSH AN f t < > a fer’ce oi ti<' Circe # 

* 

Superior Court of 1 nw r i'.d Cliarcery. ( f 
Faiilux County, Virginia, in the Chanr*. sr 

Suit of llriTiet y. lJovd. adirlm.s’rah ix < 

bonis non. with tiie will jittnext »l of f'iiv.’;.i»' 
!.loyd, deceased, pronounced at tf;r <'ctol>r 
'IVrin, lslO, against Wil!::.in Ihrhert :;r»l 
ottiers, ihe undersigned. Comm.esior.ei* <1 ♦ r( 

in appointed, will offer for sale, at Public Am 
tion. on Monday the vt’h ot Deceniher, I*1! 
at II o'clock, A. M.. <•! that day* il fair, ;f 
not. 1 he next tail day, fSumlay*.- ( xcep'cd/; *? 
the dwelling house ol .?oi.n A !iisi;n. Faith x 

Fouuly, Ya , (uhico admins lie preini>cs, .. 

valuable THAC'i' OF LAND, belonging to 
said Deibert, containing about -!'0 ACPPs 
either in I us to .suit purcl.as: r«, or lie er:t; c 
Tract, which ev.*r vIt ill he deemed l#y ii/« 

undersigned or the day of su.V, the most #<J 
vantageous. 

Turns of Ore fomth of the purc!#ac 
money t»> he paid in hand, rs a defosit, th< 
same io he forfeit! <i, if the [>urc nser or ;.n 
r],ascrs, sliali Ibi! to comply v.itfi the 1r i 

ofsilrrine residue of the "perelmsc r:i°t 
wnh interest flu reop. from tiie d. v rtf t/.\U 
he paid 11 12. H and 21 months, in c•;«.:«! • 

staiments fr»mi tl.e ciav of vale; the tb-fei.* 
payir.r nt* to iie s# run d l*y i (>fts * f f}.«- 
chaser o* r»urr.bacers, with er dorser^ to he 
proved (>f by t.be Court: the t::!e of th»* i " 

to he retained unfit the defcricd rasp 4 

snail he made, and the land to he liable 
re-old. by order of the Court, if the j mr 
ser or purchasers shall fad to pay t? e il# » 

•* 

pavments. The undersigned, rill <#r.;y .»• 

'tnrli fiMe ri« r? \'rstr»l in them ftv ther’r.r 
aforesaid; hut they believe i* to t e iudispi- 
He. rhMHISTOIEIFlt NEAL?', 

LAWRENCE l> TAYI ML 
nov 21 — »v?s ('oiTir mm* 

vr'»'.<■ a- » m 

DRAWS THIS DAY 
Newark College Lottery, T o. 

Will be drawn at \\ ilinmgtoi;, r u 'I i.j- i 
PeC. 13. 

two rnr/ws t tizoc r.Ano 
Tickets £1 Oft— share pr»»^ nip;,, 
Ter :?a!e,t/i ^reat v3i etr, by 

T 
• ♦ V O -< 

Lotltru qko F.'cchnrzt broker, A::xc.ia. * 

Virgiron 1 I ottrrv * nN’o. I ■. 

e.o \ ; 2o ♦; 4G v*. •»? tf> 31 y* re, in 1; 

DR \W T ! I»S P A V. 
NY*v,*a:k rYt lose l otiery. e’.»va ’3, 

Wi’:l*e ilr.rvo ;n .P*.mv' jt%. 'k*- i;,.«re, 
/ ue><in \ 4 

i *ec ! '*. 
T\Y<) niiZKS • ! *10,' C Af H ’ 

TirP ?■-, 0*‘ *ii .• rr ; o; p'-n-oi h-»n. 

To be iia : i n ;i %;♦ i< •. » j timet mw. 

M. >P'YDPR, J" 
Writ. *■’.'! b:» f p l’.' Pf'J'S'Y*' 

[>R WVS TUPS t *A 7 
PV.\'irl{ • «»' «ge Lottery * v«f ?\ 

Will be dr.tr a at Vil i.ir ;.'V l Yr»v/,’ 
'I mc d,> v. Per 1 *> 

TWO DPI/.PA vT £ 1T' 4‘ K A7H * 

Tickets * i — sit o » • [ » ;■> :U<> >. 

On -tie ;i; great var:e*r ri\ 
p t arifK." 

A R pr,.v {’• *' *T *• ) \ HOD. 

I^INP Afi-v, P‘t t Sv fi ri»<L r?re. 

aod (or s.j ,0 2 i': .'■< <» »ly ;**r (. ii 

t*y J 11 *. P .. .A1 >N RO 
dee ! t K iHi* <i 

r i ■ i • t •. 
\ 7 A 0*'* 4 *! Me* i -1 lyri-v. .. rC( 

i , :■>i.t**.. s. i .. 

;,»• y r. fit r «»•» £.*\ e , t v 

|\ l ill )- 'J .C I. 

dec J 4 V. * ; -r$ 


